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Newfoîundlandl Bait Act..·andî. that at eertain times
of the vear wlhen f hreh ait. so albsolut lV necessary
new-a-days to the successful operationi of the batik
fishing, iappeils to fail 011 our Ca east. it l1stlily is
foinid on the Newffou.ndlanîd coat,. anld riye
Bitherto our batnk tisherien bave een alble to
resort for bait to Either coast, to elle thiei to
engage in the tierce·coiiipetitioi with our A mterican
neiglbîouîrs, anil ith the Freieli people operating
iese fisheries, and it was of great imtpoirtanîce tlhat
we should have access to these bases of hait supply.
This year. unfortunately, the Newfoundiand ov-
ernmnent bave prevenlted our tishernenî fromil the
access hitierto enjoyed b'y themt to Newfoudt.land1
1poirt.s for ite purpose of oltaining iait, and Lieut.
Cordon points out, iii tlis conniection. that the
question niow lefore the Housîe b'ecnomes of the
griecatest iiportanice to the coast fishieries in the
Province opf Nova Scotia. Ii the extract fromn his
report, to which I have alluiled. lie argues tiat
it is most desirale that our ishîeinîen should
have all these sources of iait supply fostered
in the onst careful possible manner, and
that. lad tlhis river Ibecn iin the condition it was ly
.nat ire, and before these enlormtous deposits if saw-
dust. were there, then the ienetits would have been
ine'alculaible in securing to us a supplv o4f l'ait.
There were, as mny hon. friend from Lunenburg
<ir. Kaulhacl) is aware, at onle tine this Season
no less than tenl, perhiaps more. bianik fishternen
with their large crews, their costly outtit, anti their
splendid slhips, lying idle at ancelor. and unable to
go on with the hank tishîery because there w'as no)
runit of fresh hait in our rivers: the bait Leing on the
opposite coast. To prevent a repetition of tiis it
becomnes the dtuty of Parliamnîtît, ini mv humble
opinion it becomnes the dity of all representatives
of tiese tishing counties, anid all representatives of
our coast fisieries, to sink individual iînterests for
a Mite, so far as they clash with the general inter-
est of the tishery. It is inCy judgment necessary
that we shiould sink for a time thie interests of the
luibernen, who are endeavouring tîo save liere aid
tfhere a few dollars, amd to conserve the greater,
the larger. and- in myv opinion the mnore important iii-
dustry, if it is properly looked after, namîely, the fisi-
ery interests of the Maritime Provinces in general.
Lieutenant GordI on ivery properly draws attention
to the great importance of carrying out the Act
which piohibits the deposit of saw'dust and the con -
seqiient pollution of the rivers which are freqjuenîted
by anadromous tish. He goes on to say:

" The intention of the Act was that its operation
should be as general as the ncessities of the case de-
mnand, and even more so in- waters frequented by anaidro-
mous fishes than in inlatd waters. Witnesses in previous
La Have investigation testified that gaspereaux were
formerly plentiful there and that cargoes were shipped to
West Indies, but the mills have stopped this by running
sawdtst into the river. Were the reverse the case it
would be fouind to be of greater benefit to the peopîle
than the saw-nills and timber industrv. (Value of bait
supply.) Navigation is seriously imi>eded in the river by
sawdust deposits."
Lieutenant Gordon contends also, and no one knows
hetter than himuself, that the navigation has been,
and is, seriously inpeded in the river by the saw-
dust deposits ; and as one hon. gentlenan lias
aiready drawn the attention of the Hiouse to the
fact, te interests of navigation are specially
concerned in this as well as the fishery interest, to
whici mnost attention lias been given in this debate.
He goes on to say:
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"Mr. lKinney's conteitiotn that the qluest!ion ot' lam 1111ge
causeil fish by sawdust is stil! ulecide'l. is offset by ex-

in the case otSt. Mair.s River. wher'e the water
emaide turîbid and auiliSeouts by roti tiig sau î'bst.

a1t which effectuially prevents tish proceeding uj. the
river. The mills on the La 1lave coulil be tittetil u, ti'
coply iith the law-two otut othe thre: lower mjilis
easily. and the other mitilis at sone cost-bit all eutîhi
compuily wvith the law, and it is iot impossible I'or thein tu
(d so."

I have called the attention of the House totithis
river. I have aIso asked the attention of the Hîuse
to the fact that the question is freqjuenttly' agitate 1
in titis Countrv. lut it is Lv in mieanls singldar to
Canada to have titis question agitated as often as
it tn lheI agitateil. 'he samet oter
countries. "ite mill-owners, stong in their capi-
tal :uI stronîg in thteir positii, enJeavour, of course,
to produce the prodluct of their iills at an ecnomîîii-
Cal cost : and, conseq1uetly, so far as t.hiey can shape
the laws, they will naturally do so. so that the
obligationls iiposed u10pon themn will be as liglit as
possible, and their' profits as great as possible : anid
,we fintd that in Engianid and the States, the saute
aritationoccurs at exactly the same tiiîe. I 4)nmeof
those countries it is chietty chemtical pollution t hiat
is complained of ; but thte mtanuifactuirers, uiiting
their influence and theiri wealth, and retaiing
able coinsel on their behalf, etdeavour to drive
their coaches and fours th'rough many Acts of
Parliamnent, and in many cases, I ai sorry'v to say,
tiey have succeeded tii such an extent that. the
tisieries have received great and permanent intjury.
But so far as this country is concerned, let me ask
the attention of the House to the careful considera-
tin which has been given to tiis question by the
Govertmneits of hoth parties. This is not a political
questiont, although sonmegentlemen have endeav'ouired
to make it so. Some geitlemien hiave attacked me
ipon itis question; but I cari-e lit tle for' thiat so
long ais I can show iat my skirts are clean from
the charge of h raing used any Act of Parliament
foi' mere political gain. But I wish to point out that
thîis cannot he made a political question. that this
law is not a law of the presentt day or of the
present Government, and that. the enfor'cemlient
if titis law is nîot pecculiair to the present regime
or to the present intcuitlbeney of the de'ipi't-
ment upon whicli devolves the adhinistration of
the law. The ion. leader of the late (overnmeint
was one of the loudest in bringinîg the attention of
Parliamneit to this q1uestion*; antd as loing ago as
April, 1,870, after there hiad been legislationu oi the
Statute-book, previous to Confederation,l in 1865
and 1868, to prevent the pollution of rivers by
sawdust he drew the atteniti of >Parliaiuent most
vigorously, as he was well able to do at t-bat time,
to the question, aMd called for more legislatin and
a more effect.ive enforcement of that legislation.
He was supported in 1871 by the present iion.
mnember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
who at tat time brouglt the subject formally
before Parliamient in the shape of a Bill. In February
of tliat year, that hon. gentleman having asked Par-
liment to legislate in the very directiont of the pres-
ent law, supportedi by nenmbers of this House wholly
regardless of thteir political proclivities. He was
supported by eminent gentlemen, amnong whomn was
3Mr. Mackenzie, in calling the attentionof the House
and the countryto the necessity of legislation and the
enforcement of that legislation int order to serve
the interests of navigation and the fishéries. So
tiat we have Parliament legislating on the subject
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